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Vol. II. SAINT JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY, 1841. No. 9.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son ofthe Làing God.-Peter. On this Rock I ill biuld
my Church, and the gates of Hades shal not pre ail aga.nst it.- The Lord M..siah.

REMARKS ON CONTROVERSY.

[FOR THE CIRISTIAN.]

JAMESToWN, (OHio), 9th December, 1840.
Dear Brother Eaton-One of the lcading objections rnade to us by the

religionists of the day is, that we are fond of controversy on religious
subjects. They say there is no necessity for such controversies among
Christians, who ail bebeve in the sane God, and who read the same
Scriptures. In short they say, "that no good is donc by controversy."
When reminded that the Apostles w ere great controversialists, disputing
from day to day, and fron time to time for months, andeven years,they
admit thatit was then necessary,to break down Judaism and Heathenism,
but that all necessity is now removed in this land of Bibles, where all
wear the coninion name of Christians. They say it is an abomination
for men professinîg the same religion to be disputing about doctrines and
practices.

These sayings of theirs drive us away as pestilent fullows, disturbing
the peace and harmony of religion, and distracting the minds of men,
thereby unsettling ail the doctrines that haxe bcn cestablished in Chris-
tendo;n.

WdlI you permit me to put in a plea for this course of proceeding on
our part. We do nut profess to have learned any new plans of removing
error vrid establishing truth ; we acknowledgeiJesus Christ as our patters
in ail things ; and do not aim at making improvements on his precepts
nor examples Letus then turn to thc history of his life, and sec how he
combatted rehgious errors. The historians say there wcre divers.sects,
professing the religion taught by .ioses ; in many things they agreed, and
were nominally ail of the same religion; but on some points they dift.
fered and disputed among themsehes. Jesus w as born to this religion,
being one of the us of Abraham, and he wias a strict observer of the
religion taught by Moses and the other Prophets ackiowledgced by that
Church or people, but his teachings and manners differed from ail the
sects professing that religion, in consequence ofwhich he was compelled
to defend his doctrines and practices. I shall not have room to give many
examples ia this essay, but will turn to tCie hist'öry, Matthew xxii 2a, to
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the end of the chapter. Ist. The Sadducees attack him, having heard
perhaps that he taught the resurrection of the dead, a doctrine not believed
by that sect, although they acknowledged Moses. Jesus had the affir.
mative and the Sadducee the negative ; nevertheless the Sadducee opened
the debate, and endeavoured to show that according to the teaching of
Moses the resurrection of the dead was absurd . he used that kind of ar,
gument now known among logicians by the latin phrase of reductio ad
absurdum, which is considered one of the strongest pushes that can be
made at an opponent; he argued that if Moses was right in allowing a
woman tohave a succession of husbands, that it would create great con.
fusion and difficulty if they vere restored to life again--either Moses
was ignorant of the resurrection, or else his law was a bad one. This
closed the argument of the Sadducee. The Saviour then replied, or ra-
ther went about proving the doctrine he preached. He appeals to Moses,
and uses the same kind of argument used by the Sadducee, i. e. he reduces
his position to an absurdity, " id you never read what God said to
Moses at the burning bush ? I am the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of
Jacob." Now all these men were dead at the time, God spake these
words to Moses, consequently your doctrine teaches, "that God is the
God of the dead." Besides God made promises to these men, that he
would give ther possession of things which they did not receive before
their death, therefore they must be raised from the dead, else God's
promises must fail. Having silenced his opponent, the debate closed.
. 2dly. He was attacked by a learned advocate of another seat (a law.
yer) of the Pharisees. The lawyer first proposed a question for discus.
son, namely, " Which is the first or greatest commandment in the law
of Moses?" When this question was answered, the lawyer acknowledged
its correctness. Then the Saviour proposed a question, " What do you
think of the Messiah, whose son should he be ?" This question led to a
debate. The Pharisee affirmed that he should be a son of David,and no
doubt thought he was warranted in doing so by the Scriptures. But the
Saviour appealed to David himself, and completçly refuted the Pharisee.
So thisshort debate ended.

I have now shown the example set before us by our Lord combatting
errors, which his opponents honestly thought they could sustain by the
Scriptures, but failed to do so. Their failure, however, did not stop the
propagation of their errors, and no doubt the same cry aga inst religious
debates was then raised by these sects, saying, " these debates do no
good." This bas been the plea of error ever since it was introduded into
the world. Error has always shunned light lest it shoulid be exposed,
and if there be any means of infusing light without expelling darkness, I
confess I have never learned how it is done. I hope then I may be ex-
cused wlhen removing error, that truth i ay take its place. One would
be led to suppose frorm the objections urged against us, that truth and
error had become homogeneous, and would dwell together in harmony.

Aft'ctionately yours, M. WINANS.

S JAMSToWN, (Ouro), 12th December, 1840.
Dear Broter Eaton-Aftermuch disputation about the conversion of

inners ; sone contending that they are converted by a direct operation
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of the ioly Spirit, others that the word of the Spirit is the only -means
of conversion, and others that the word and spirit operate simultaneously;
while others contend that the operation is exclusively moral, and othèrs
that it is physical, and others that it is both moral and physical. But
suffice it to say, that this dispute about the how may be continued, ad in.
fnitum, without effecting a single conversion. It resembles a set of
speculative farmers about the growing of grain: some attributing the
growth to the soit, others to the atmosphere, others to the sun's rays, and
others to water, &c.; while the practical farmer says to them, "Genb
tlemen, you had better sow or plant the seed, and then cultivate the soil,
and trust nature for its growth."

The great converter of sinners spake on this wise, " The word is the
seed, the world is the field." Man is the sower, understanding (or in-
tellect) is the soit, and the product mainly depends upon the good or bad
qualities of the soi!. Ail this diversity of soil in the field must be seeded
however, else there wiIl be no crop, either great or small; so that the
main business of man is to sow clean seed, and trust God for the increase.
All practical men work upon this theory, and expect the crop te be like
the seed. If the seed be the production of man's wisdom, and is mani.
fested by the flesh-the crop will be corruption. But if the seed be the
production of Divine wisdom, and is manmfested by the Spirit-the crop
will be ife everlasting.

Fromn the foregoing theory it will be seen that the seed, the field, and
the soit, are things already furnished. The business of the sower is not
to make the seed, nor the field, nor the soit, but his business is to sow and
cultivate. When this is well donc he may expect an increate, but if
this be neglectcd the field will become a wilderness, and the seed will be
required of the sower by hims who furnished it.

Having ascertained the work of God and the work of man in the
conversion of sinners, let us not waste tnie in speculating upon the ad.
ditions to be made on the part of Gud. He sends rain and refreshing
seasons when and wherc he pleases, but these rains and seasons make
no crops where seed Las not been sown. Let us then be diligent in
sowing the seed, which is the word or gospel of the Kingdtom, and he will
give the increase as in the days of old.

We have said the seed is the word or gospel of the Kingdom--which
none will venture to deny, lest they should contradict the Saviour. This
gospel exhibits the love of God te man, in the incarnation, death, burial,
and resurrection of Jesus Christ, and requires of man a conformty tohis
precepts and example; they must believe and obey him, as he beheved
A .d obeyed his Father, or in other words, they must do the works pre.
ýnted by Jesus Christ.
These works may be said to consist of two. parts, and are to be wrpught

by two classes of men, namely, by sinners and by saints. The former
are required to believe, repent, and be baptized; the lauer are required
to do good works, namely, to preach the gospel, te feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, and in every possible way te do gopd emong men, ta-
king Jesus for their pattern, who after his baptisma and auiting went
about doing good, enlightening the minds and alleviatin.g ¢e 0odigs of
men.
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May the Lord of the harvest send more practical labourcrs ànto his
field. Affectionately yours, M. WINANS.

P. S. In my former essay I tried to show the lawful disputes, and in
this, the unlawful or useless ones. M. W.

DIALOGUE BETWEEN FAITH AND FEELING.

JAMESTOwN, (0111-, 13th January, 1841.
Dear Brother Eaton-It has been said of us that we found our reli.

gion wiolly upon one chapter uf the New Testament, namely, the se-
cond chapter of Acts. tis accubation being in part truc, Ipurpose,if
it meet yuur apprubation, to put in a plea fur su duing, in the forin of a
ddilogue between Feeling and Faith, vhich, I think, N- ill set this matter
right in the minds of your readers.

Feeling. Why do you always refer to the 2d chapter of Actsas the
rule of becoming christians, ani of their practices aftewards?

Faith. Because "Ive walk by faith and not by sight," nor by feeling.
We therefure go tu the beginnig plate, where the Huly Spirit taught in
all languages how aliens vere tu be made subjects of the spiritual King.
dun, and huw the subjects should coriduct themiselves afLerwards, W hich
was fully done in Jerusalem.

Feeling. Do you think ail churches were to be constituted in the
same way, and to be governed by the saine rules eNery where ?

Faith. The Apostles were cummanded to preachrepentance and re.
misfi l.of sins among ail nations, beginning in Jerusalema, and were not
permitted to go fromi thence until they ivere endoived %ithpow er from on
high. And Jerusalem is said to be the Mother of us ail. Therefore I
conclude that the Jerusalem Church is the pattern of ail churches in spiri.
tual affairs, but not in temporal things.

Feeling. Why do you go to the Apostles, and not to Christ himself for
instructions concernng the kngdom of heav en and its requirements 1

Faith. Because Christ entrusted the affairs of the Kingdom to the
Aposties, to occupy tili he come agama, and comuanded them toconduet
ail things in his- name, (or by his authority,) saying. "Fearnot lit.
tle- flock for it is the Father's good pleasure to give you the Kingdom"-
and again when addressng his heavenly Father, he says, " The power

(or authority) which thou gavest me, I have given to them, and the glory
(or power to work miracles,) which thou gavest me I have given to
them, and as thou hast sent me, even so have I sent hem; and again speak-
ing to the apostles, he says, " Whatsoever you shall bind on earth shall
be bound in heaven, and whatsoever you shall loose on earth shall be loos-
cd in heaven, and whose soeversins you remit are reinitted, and whoseso.
eyer sins you retain ate retained." And besides the apostles claimed
to be ambassadors for Christ, and to act in his stead. These are some
of the reasons why we go to the apostles for instructions

Feeling. But why do-you say the kîngdom of heaven vas set up on
Pentecost, mentioned in Acts,2d chapter ?

.I think the Kingdom was in existence long before that time, and that
Lazarus, and Mary, and Martha, and the thief on the cross, and-all the
disciples, were ih ii.
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Faish. You understand the Kingdom differentlyto what wç do, and
àerefore scem te differ with us, but perhaps when I explain we shall
igrec.

We understand the Kingdom on the carth to mean the church, over
which Christ's laws extend. " Hle is head over alil things tothe church,
ad this church was incorporated, (te use a law phrase) and received all
ts powers from on high and on the day of Pentecost-and not till
àen, and-

Feeling. What no church on the earth till Pentecost! !
Faith. Keep cool, and I will explain this matter. There was indeed

a church ovcr vhich Moses presided-but it w as not Christ's body. You
know that Christ's church »was like Adam's wife, taken out of bis body,
and that it is bone of bis bonc, and flesh of bis flesh, lard bis body was
zot opened long before Pentecost. And you know that Christ's Church
was to be built on a certain foundation, namely-" Thou art Jesus tho
Christ, the Son of the living God."

On this rock will I build my church-said Christ.
And you also know if you have read attentively, that this doctrine

was net preached before Penteoust, because Christ prohibibited bis dis-
ciples fron making it know n, consequently the church could not stand
on this foundation before the foundation was laid. Rend Matthew xvi.
20, " Then charged he bis disciples that they should tell no man that
he was Jesus the Christ ;" and xvii. 9, "And as they came down from
the mountain, Jesus charged them, saying, tell the vision to no man until
the Son of Man be risen again from the dead." What Vision ? Why that
you saw me glorified, and saw Moses and Elias talking with me, and
heard God speak fron heaven, saying, " This is my beloved Son, hear
ye bim " But to cut the matter short, you know that the resurrection
of Christ could net be preached before it took place, and it is one of the
promineùt items of the Gospel.

Feeling. Then according to your notion the gospel was not preached
before Pentecost. Christ did not preach bis own gospel. This nay do
you, but I cannot believe it. I think he preached h:s own gospel, and
spake as never man spake.

Faith. To preach the gospel of Christ with us, means'to preach
Christ himself in bis official characters, and he could net be preached a
lligh Priest until he entered into the discharge of the official duties of a
priest, which he did not do while on earth. He made the offering in
Heaven, and not in the Jewisl Temple.

And he did not go .about preaching himself to the people (as you aup-
pose) nor did he preach in his own name or authority, but claimed autho-
rity fron God bis Father for all he did.

But when he'commissioned bis apostles he said to them. " All autho-
rity in heaven and in earth is given te me, go ye therefore and teach all
nations," &c. This changed the scene-all things were now te be done
in the name of Jesus Christ. The administration commenced in the
name et the King-and even Devil's had to- bow te his authority, as well
as angels and men.

Peeling. I have some other objections, but have not time to state them
10W.
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Faith. My chief, delight consists in the investigation of the Ringdon
of God, and the wonderful things that have been done, and arc still being
done, in the name ofJesus Christ. When you get time to state yourob
jections call on me, and I shall take pleasure in answerang them.

On behalf of Faith, M. WINANS.

[FOR TuE cORISTIAN.]

Mr. EDITon.-What dos Brother DoLE mean in fis of August 28th, 1840, in
the 4th nuaber, I We are not in Apostoixe order yet, &c.? Do lot me-yea let
all-know of this, if convenient. If net in it-then what arc ' WE" in?

W. B.
BROTHER DOYLE'S EXPLANATION.

Rawdon, December 5, 1840.
DEAR BRoTRER EATON--1 have just returned home. On the 20th o

last month I left for Prince Edward Island ; butin consequence of much
fatigue and a severe cold I became for some days very sick, and
was obliged to give up the tour. After the lapse of ten days, I arrived
at my cottage sick, but found all well. A wise Father knows how and
when to admini-ter gentle chastisements. O for a heart to praise our]
God with every breath. Being yet confined to my room, I am en.
joying myself with the pages of the sixth number of the Christian; in
which I find reference made by you te a remark in my letter, I thmk in
number 4. Many inquiries have been made for my meanang, and sone
of my brethren have thought it not a fact that any of us are the greatest
nongrels in the land. I had just said, " we are not in apostolie order
yet; we are in part, and in our own order in part, this makes us the
greatest mongrels, &c." Now, give me, dear brother, access to the
Christian, that I may make my brethren understand what I meant. The
force of the truth in the first position of the sentence I still feel-" We
are not in apostolie order yet, only in part." But let us prove ail things
and hold fast the good. The apostolie orderis, that we should not only
believe truth, but also possess and cherish the spirit of that faith. That
we shoulq not only fear the Lord, but also possess the spirit of the fear
of the Lord. Net only pray, but have the spirit of prayer. Nor is it
sufficient that we should have a knowledge.of the first pranciples of the
gospel, but also have the spirit of wisdom and of a sound mmd. The
spirit of adoption is as necersary as any of the above. The spirit of
meekness also and the spirit of life in Christ Jesus mak-e the possessors
of the above divine influence free-free from the law of sin and death,
Ah freedom i precious word, apostolic standard, God's delhght, and the
Christian's glory1

Man, having the spirit of any business, pursues it with courage, sur.
mounts difficulties,and generally accomplishes somethang; se withfaitb,
the fear or service of the Lord, prayer, wisdom, adoption, meekness, and
life. This appears to be the apostoie order which produces much dei.
cious fruit, such as perfect holiness, perfect love, and benevolence.

It also looks like the seven spirits of God produced. by the Holy Spint
through the word of truth in the churgh, and like the seven lamps wluch
Zaobariah eaw on the top of the candlesticx, all of gold. Are ali pp
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Wethren enjoying victory over sin> 'They that are Christ's have cruci.
kd the flesh with the affections and lusts;" it was the glory of Pnmitive

rstians they had overcome the wickedone; they had communion with
God, and fellowship one with the other. We have professed to count
l things dross for the excellency of the Apostolic order ; many of us
ve made serious sacrifices to obtain this object-and have we gained

le prize ? n so, God is ours and we are his ; but if we have a profes.
en only, and Christ's self-denying precepts be rejected, we are lambs
iithout and ferocious tgers within; and not only the greatest mongrels

the land, but the greatest mongrels in heaven, earth, or hell. Godhows I have no disposition to rejoice at the fall or errors of any nman;
kr anguish is my portion while conidering the severity of cur God on
îose who fall. The 2d chapter of 2d Peter brings an awful picture to
vr view: " even teachers bring upon themsehessNiift destruction; and
hye forsaken the right way," (they must have been once in it or they
ould not well have forsaken it) "and have gone astray, following the
ray of Balaam, son of Bosor, vho loved the wages of unrighteousness ;"

;a s not godiness, but godliness is great gain. Ah! dear brother
Eaton, I fear the churches of the reformation have not approximated as
ear to primitive purity as some of our brethren imagine. Now is the
àle for the Brethren engaged in this glorious enterprize to put on the
ihole armour of light, and open the way for those who are yet unborn.
We have many dear brethren in different churches in Nova Scotia who
count not their estates or any thing they have dear unto them. O
fat God may spare my life to see all our churches, male and female,
d and young, imitating the brave example of the Macedonian churches,

e support the weak, to spread the savor of God, our Maker's love.
JOHN DOYLE.

MR. SLEEP'S COMMUNICATIONS.

[FoE THÈ CHRISTIAN.]
Aylseford, 2d December, 1840.

Dear Sir-As you have been pleased to inform your readers, by an
article ir. the 6th Number of the " Christian," that I have not redeemed
my piedge by sending you the MSS. that I read in Cernwallis, I take
the liberty of saying that it is not too late to fulfil my promise.

I wish also to be permitted to take notice of a few particulars in the
above mentioned article. Had the person who gave you your informa.
lion, said that I gave it as my decided opinion that Our Lord's words in
the text referred to, had no reference wthatever to Baptism, he would
bave told you the truth, (and I assure you tiis is my opinion,) and more
than this, I stated that no man could prove that Baptism was intended in
that text. But you think. if I oppose your article, I shall oppose the ve.
nerable Wesley and nearly all the Commentators of note who have writ-
ten on this sùtbject.

But whether my opinion entirely agrees with Mr. Wesley's notes on
fie text or not, 1 hnk there is sufficient room to oppose your article
ithout opposing him. Recollect-I do not oppose Baptism, I belive

itto been ord¶inrtace inedbyhrist tobq coatiaued in :HiEchuroIr;
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and 1 ground my opinion on a plain command, Matthew xxmI. 19. Bf
I say that Baplism is nover spoken of in the New Testament as bein
born of water literally. My opinien on iho text, John iii. 5, agrees wi
Dr., Clarke's: " Our Lord asserts that a man must be born of wate
and of the spirit, i. e. of the Holy-Ghost, which represented under-the ai
militude of water, cleanses, refreshes, and purifies the seul." The re
maining part of the note is wor'hy of being printed in letters of gold
The learned Bishop Hopkins has a note on this verse similar to th
above. He says, " Born of water &c., except ho he renewed by th
Holy Ghost working as water, leaving the same effect upon .tho seul ;
cleansing and purifying it from sinful defilement as water doth upon-th
body in washing off contracted filth,&c. I suppose, Sir, you will allow
that the above mentioned commentators who have written upon this su
ject were men of some note, and their piety and learning were not infe
rior to'most commentators.

In conclusion I may obselve, that if you have mentioned in your article
ail that your informant stated te you, he did not relate ail that he heard
for I told the persons who heard me read the article that you had given
a false statement of Our Lord's words, in saying that He did not s
"any one" but "except a man" &c., for the word "man" is not
the original, and is only supplied by the translators te signify the human
species, and therefore simply means " any one."

In your article under the head of "Baptism, No. 6," you say, rela.
tive to the administration of the ordinance, " Wesleyan Clergymen use
the same Liturgy," &c. (You refer here to the Romish, Greek and Eps.
copal Churches.) In this I may take the liberty to-inform you, you are
not correct: 1hope not intentionally so. The Liturgy of the Wesleyans s
an abridgement of the " Book of Common Prayer of the Church of En.
gland," and not "the sane ;" and moy I net suggest that before you pub.
lish in "The Christian1" (1 will not say what you know is not correct,
but,) what you do aot know is correct, you had better cal on some Wes.
leyanclergyman,and borrow a " Sunday service," and then you will know
that no one has heard the language vhich You say "ls used in the
hearing of every one."

Mr. Wesley's Notes on Acts xxii. 16, is generally believed by Wes.
leyanl Ministers, but it has nothing do with the present controversy.

In reply to your inquiry, "Iwhere then shall we Iearn the'ir senti.
ments on the design of Baptism, I reply in works approved by 4heEng.
Iish Conference. You will find in the 3d Volume Watson's Institutes a
uunimary of this doctrine as held by us. If you have time you would
derive riluch beheAt from'the careful- perusal of Isaac's "Baptisai dis.
cussed," and Thoms' " Modern Immersion rotScriptureBaptism," which
you can probably obtain fron the Wesleyan Depository for booksan St
John. I could mention other works, but those already noticed will fur.
nish you aIl the information necessary.

I remain, dear Sir, yours, &c. PETER SLEEP.

Aylesford, 27th July, -184O,
Mu. EAToN-Dear Sir,-On perusing the'lst 140. of tho.2cd&.vol.o

the " ChrisiEn," hhd noticing an artiolt written onJohnam ,Wn
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led to read a with care and attention, that I might understand your N icw
of the subject.

Your first inquiry, as being solemn and important, is worthy of be-
mg proposed tu the reader , but I cannut agret, n itj y ou rcspecting the
criterton by w hclih personts ouglht to judge of their spiritual statc.

I thmk ie marks of the new biîth are so clearly rcxuakd in the New
Testament, thatall personsi wvho wvill read t itih praycrfýl attcuitiri may
easily perceive vhetuer they have expcritiiced it oi- not; and 1 think
further, that when ive presu either tu bpeak or vrite on this subject
fvr the benefit of otiers, our ,tatemcnts zshould not only be scriptujal,
but alsa correedly apphed, as it is evident there is nothing more likel .to
lead the unsuspecting inquirer astray than to bring forth scripture anàd

apply it to cases for vhich it vvas never intended. Now Sir, it certainly

appears to me that you have done this in sa> ing thakthe watcr and the.
blood are two of the witnesses whose testimony is necessary to inforin the

behever that he is buta tf God, or if ý ou please, that he is a membe.'of
the Kngdom of God. IL is true the Apostle John in his first Epis:lI
v. 8., speaks of the water and the blod, in connexion with the spirit, as
bearmng witness to the personality and *divinity of Jesus Christ. But
when speaking, of belig ars he says, " Herby know we that we dwell
in him, and he in us because ,he hath giveçn us of his spirit." And

agam, " Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of God,"
"In this the children of God are mnanifest, and tie children ofthe devil:
whosoever doeth nut riglteousness is not of God, neither lie that loveth

not his brother." Now, with these passages before us, let us tead the

epistle thiu.gh, and see if ever the apostle speaks of the ivarer and the

blood as havung any thiqg to do vith the believer'seidnlce of his adop-
tion into the family of God , and if he does not, wvhy should any person

make use of his vords, and apply theu to a subject for which they were
never intended ?
-Let us now notice your remarks on " this mundane system." Your

argument appears very plausible at first, because of the analogy between

the creatton of the wqrld and the new birth; but on exanining the sub-

ject more closcly, and at the same time noticing the conversation which

took place between Nicudemius and our Lord, I can find nothing ià the

whole narratuve that will furnish us with the slightest ground fo'r believ.

ing that our Lord had any reference whatever to the foundation of the

earth. It is also evident that Nicodenus did nob understand our Lord

un that sense-and thcrefore it must be improper for one, wbo take'Mhé

lberty of explaining our Lord's u ords, to endeavour to do it by a subject
whiâh was quiite foreign to the text.

Your nqury on the same page is u orthy of remark: " Would thé Sa.

viour, thmnk you, ube au amibiguous % ord vher addressmng an inquirer on

a subject of so great importance ?" To this I reply, if the words " born of

water" mean Batpim, then they are ambiguos vords ; irasmuch as there

is not aother place in the New Testament in which the words are us6d

in that sense. Not only so, but in all the conversation there is not ano-
ther word that could have anytendeùcy to persuade Nicodemus thatthe

*new birth spoken of by our Lord neant baptism. If the words born

of .water and the spi.ri'ae to be µndeptod i4 ,figurative s s, as ae
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plied to that divine change which an individual experiences when he is
adopted into the family of God, then our Lord has himself explained
these terms as far as they can be brought down to the capacity of man.
The reason why our Lord calls this change a "being born again," is
because of the similifude that exists hetween this important change and
the natural birth; and when these words are received in this sense, they
can be undèrstood by persons of limited intellectual capacity who have
experienced any thing ofa work of grace in theirsouls. Yourassertion
that, " When our Lord used the word water in any other than its litera
or actual acceptation, ho always used a qualifying epithet," is easier
made than proved. If your assertion would prove what you intended to
prove by it, then it must be understood that the quahfying epithet used by
our Lord, John iv. 10, was a termi that would be used in that part of the
world to signify water literally; which would be to assume what is not
true-for learned persons tell us that the term living when applied to
toater means running, as opposed to still or stagnant water ; and that it
was in this sense the words weie understood in that pr rt of the world in
which the scripture was written.

From the above remarks it appears that the terrm living, when applied
'to water, is not sufficient to prove that it means grace, neither does the
absence of the term prove that the word water must be understood lite.
rally. The only way thon to understand whether the words are to be
understood literally or figuratively is to view them in connexion with the
context.

I have as much reason to believe that our Lord would use the word in
a figurative sense, without any qualifying epithet, as the Prophets who
wrote the Old Testament, and unless.you can find some stronger proof
than any you have yet produced, your argument will be but the " baseless
fabric of a vision," unless it be vith persons who know but little of scrip.
ture or history, and with whom assertion is proof.

If you please you can read the following passages, where the term
water is used without any qualifying epithet, and yet it must be acknow.
Iedged to refer to the grace of God:-Isaiah xii. 3, xxxv. 6,7, xliv. 3,
lv. 1 ; Joel iii. 18.

The meaning of our Lord seems to be this: The blessings which I
shall bestow'ôn those who believe in me may not only be compared to
water, but water which flows spontaneously. This is clear from the 14th
verse. Perhaps the leason why our Lord conversed in this figurative
manner with Nicodemus, and also with the woman, was, that bis conver-
sation might produce a more lasting and powerful effect.

Let us now notice your sentence on the 10th) page, " Yet we cansee
no reason," &c. and first inquire, what do the words " born of water
clearly express ?" To find your answer, I turn to the 9th page, where
I find it is ", emerging from the baptismal font." Now, to prove that
you have mistaken our Lord's meaning, I think it wil be necessary to
apply only to bis own words: " That which is born of the flesh is flesh,
and that which is born of the spirit is spirit."

WeVovill now consider your argument on the 12th page. "It is
naw apparent" &c., " that only one birth is spoken of." I agree with
you, Sir that only one birth is spoken of, and therefore I ask is it of the
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bodyor of the spirit? The Saviour says it is the spirit, and therefore the
body " emerging frcn the font" has ne more to de with it than the birth
spoken of by Nicodemus. It appears fromn our Lord's words that the
sense in which He uses the word " born" is not coming out of, as you
seerm te suppose, but it is being placed in a new condition, and this condi-
tion in which the soul is placed when it is born again,enables it to exert its
powers and enjoy the benefits connected with its new situation. The rea.
son why the grace ofGod is spoken of under the emblem of water, in con-
nexion with the spirit, is because of iLs purifying qualities; and thus the soul
that is " born again," is like an infant, washed, in order that as its strength
increases it may enjoy the benefits connected with its new situation. Now,
Sir, if I am not mistaken this is the plain meaning of our Lord's words,
and to give them any other meaning is in my opinion " te put them on
the rack te make them speak sonething besides what they plainly ex-
press." Your quotation from Matthew iii. 11, is also erroneous, as the
vord " en" cannot be translatedI "in" in this place. John was not sent

to baptize in but with water, and he says-He that cometh after me
shail baptize you wii (net immerse you in) the Holy Ghost and with
fire. In the 12th page you have anticipated an objection te your expo.
sition, but this you seem ta overcome with triumph. But here, Sir, you
have rua too fast and too far in saying that our Lord does not say "any
one," " but except a man," &c. I hope this was through ignorance; if
so it is the more excusable, but I mnust confess it appears too much like
trying to prove a favourite sentiment. The word "lis" in Greekis pro-
perly translated " any one," &c., and this is tMe word you have informed
your readers does not mean " any one." The word man is net in the
original, but supplied by the translators te signify the human species, and
simply means any one.

Your remarks on " modern expositors" are of no importance, as we
are net so much concerned te know what persons have said of the texts,
as we are te know what our Lord's meaning was when he delivered the
words.

That you and I may enjoy ali the blessings which are to be experien-
ced by those who are born of the Spirit, is the prayer of, dear Sir,your's,
respectfulty, PETER SL1EEP.

EXAMINATION OF MR. SLEEP'S COMMUNICaTIONS.
My Dear Sir-A very singular coincidence in dates has happened

between your communications and my article which called them forth.
On New Year's eve, 1839, I penned the remarks on being born of water
and spirit. My family wishing te attend a Me.thodist watch.night meet
ing, that they might all be accommodated, I remained at home-rocked
the cradle-and te improve usefully the midnight hours, I hastily wrote
the article under consideration. It was written more for the purpose of
throwing ny views into order than for the public eye. The manuscript
was thrown hy with other papers for nearly six months, when believing
that the publie mind needed arousing on an important point, it was
published. But to the coincidence : just one year from the time it was
writtcn, your criticism on that and other matters came te hand !
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.* Although that article was thus hastily written, yet on'a careful re.
peru-al I see no reasn fur changing m> mind on one argume'nt ad.
duced. A few words may need a little quahfication, but I cannot ad.
mit that oune arguntla ib now shaken. You nay have bruised the ce.
nent of lie editee, but not a stone is loosencd. Without the addition of
a word, eheerfuilly would ! sent the aricle, in the first Number of the
currurt %olume, on being - burn again," w ith y our criticisn appendedto
it, out before the vurld and risk the consequences with ail those who are
capable of discriminating between truth and error. But you have intro.
duced irreleant matter, which shall be carefilly c.xamined together
with ail your remarks on the subject under consideration.

2. The first question to be settled is this, 'viz :-Does the expression
"lorn of wattr" refer te baptismn ? I take ite affirmative. You say
these wurds have " no reftrence whatever to Baptism." Hcre then we
join issue-this is the Lurning point. If the. affirmative can be established,
theu th, ques:ion relative to<the action meant by baptism is set at rest,
and also the indibpensable ntctssity of immersion in order to citizenship
in the ktigdomu of God! If you are right, I have only lost one argument
for the design and importance of immersion.

3. Why, Mr. Sleep, did you not try your strength at my principal
argumient ? You haie throwin a few arrows at the out-flanks, wihy not
attack the main body. Had you 1een as confidenit of a good cause as
was David %ilien he ivent out to met * Goliah, you would not have made
an etTort merely to paralyze his airmour-bearer. You could not have
read ihat article so carelsslv as not to perceii e on w hiîh argument I par-
ticularly relied for the establishment of the main point. Hear it again:
SWhct onc priicipal word in a sentence has an allegorical, figuratiue
or literal naniig, so nust the uther liprincipal words." H ad you sue-
ceeded in ocrturinmg this, then you night hae- done something ; but
as it is, evcry rcimark you have made, and uevry argument yuu hat
offered, haie been as subvcrsii e of regeneration by the spirit ofGod ab
of the doctrine of immersion in order to citring into lbs kingdutm. If
eithcr of us, Sir, were calied upon to prove tiat the Lord Jesus taugh.
the necessity of being born of the spirit, unhesitatingly we should refer
thmt, tu lis couversauon with Nicodenus. But suppose thte inquirtr
should dispute the, torrectness of our interpretations, and .ay, " the. pas.
sage cannot mean literally the spra of God, -or i. is jumeid N ith the word
Ilwa.t and y ou say, that that is figuratiNc, and if one is, so must be
the other !" Vhat iiould be y our reply ? Iow cat y ou pros , the Sai-
our meant the Hoiy Spirit In the tcxt under consideratun ? Remnem
ber, Sir, by the saime argument I shall proie that he itteant, literalb,
vater. Let it once bc admitted that one memiber of a semence has a

literal meaning and the othera figurative, and an ay goes e, ery doctrine f
the Bible before the %. hims and fancies of ci ring mcn. Now, Sir, pro-
duce If you can, a plain passage in tht Oracles of God, or in any oîht
book of common sense, where the writer in a short sentence couples two
prncipal wvords, wvhere one rust necessarily have a figurauie andi the
other a literal meaning. No, this cannot be done. Orie of the moW

* That you may the more easily refer to my arguments, I shall number cach pi
ragraph, which you wil please tg iaitato in your reply.
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obx ious rules of interpretation must be -violated to make "I nater" in John
iii. 5, figurative ! I repeat what I have already said, that if to be born
of the spirit, mean the Holy Spirit of God, then to bebornof water means
literally emerging, not the body only, but body,soul and spirit,from the
" Laýcr ofregencration," (Titus iii. 5) as Mr. Wesley most properly trans.
lates this passage. To say ivith you, Dr. Clarke, Bishop Hopkins, and
a cry few others, that water is figurative of the spirit, w ould be accusing
the Saviour of the most unmeaning language ever uttered ! Hear it,
" Except a man be born of the spirit and the spirit, he cannot enter into
the kingdom of Godi !" Yet, sir, your argument reduced to a point must
compel J ou to admit that this is the readîng which you prefer to the
passage as it stands.

4. Uiiversalists, like yourselves, delude each other by violating the
common sense rule of interpretation. With tiem, the creation of the
world, with its v.egetables, animais, &c., the birth ofCain and Abel, and
the destruction of the vorld b> a flood, are a plain narratise of facts-
literally true ; but the Garden of Eden, the fruit trees, and man's first dis-
obedience and banishrnent therefrom, althougli recorded in the midst of
other circumstances literally true, is a fine allegory !

In the Old Testaient " bread1 and water" are frequently spoken of,
and in the New, we rtad of " blood and i ater" flon ing froin the Saviour's
side. Suppose now that sohie person under the influence of hy drophobia
shouid say, " it is true that literal bread and blood is spoken of, but that
water can mean the literal element is out of the question !" Ah! what
is the rcason? "I do not like water, It is hateful to me, and I would there-
fore dash it from the book!"
.5. The fiftt verse was uttered as explanatory of the fourth, but or,

your hypothesis it is much more obscure! The Lord said to Nicode-
mus-" you must be bora again," (or from abo' e.) "I How," said lie,
"can a gron n man bç boni ?" The Saviour explained the difficulty under
%>hich he laboured. "You must be born of water and the spirit."
But on your 'view of the subject the Saviour gave him no explanation,
Lat simply added another word, which according to your views has no
meaning at ail !

6. With the vague, indefinite vievs which you have of being born
agtin, how can you blame a master inla Israel for not understanding them ?
But, if to be born from above is to hear the words of the Spirit, believe
ilem, and receive theni into good and honest hearts-that is into a truly
penitent heart-and then to be immersed into the name of the holy three,
tien are ail masters and servants in the world, to whom the gospel has
come, viorthy of ceusure for not understanding the language of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Ail the laiguagi- in the connexion is plain and unfigura-
tisf, or %ith tlhc use ofsueh figures asare clearly pcrceixed-why, then,
should th- first attempt of our Lord to make bis subject plain, be
construed into a figure? Will you think of this, Sir, and gct clear of
the difficulty if you can !

7. My argument presented in favor of a literal construction of the
passage, dran a from the fact that a qualifyingepithet is alu ay s co.nnected
with water when used in the New Testament, to denote spiritual bles.
sings, remains still in full force, notwithstanding your effort to make
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John iv. 10, read springing orflowing water, instead of living water, as
it plainly reads. But his speaking of living water, in contrast with that
in the well before him, is proof sufficient that he was using figurative
language. To your admission, howevei, I cheerfully comply, that the
connexion will always determine whether the language is literal or figu.
rative. Make an application of this, your own admission, to all those
passages referred to in Isaiah, and you perceive that the connexion is ail
figurative! But to the plain unfigurative languageof Jesusand his Apor.
ties I call your attention, to show me if you can, where the word water
is used figuratively, except in prophetic language, or when il is called
the " water of life," "living water," &c. ,

8. But your own favorite Dr. Clarke admits that Titus iii. v. (" the
washing of regeneration,") refers to baptism! And I do not'now remem.
ber of a single author who does not consider John iii. 5, and Titus iii. 5,
parallel passages. It is true the Dr. endeavours te give this an unneces.
sary gloss; but his admission is plain. Hear hira-" Undoubtedly the
apostle here means baptism,'the rite by which persons were admitted
into the church; and the visible sign of the cleansing and purifying in.
fluences of the HIoly Spirit, which the Apostle immediately subjoins.
Baptism is only a sign, and therefore should never be separated f-om
the thing signified; but it is a rite commanded by God himself, and
therefore the thing signified should never be expected without it."

Remember " a rite," and the thing "signified" by it is regeneration,
which he tells us we should not expect without baptism! My argument
from this is, that whether the Dr. believed that te be " born of water"
referred te baptism or not, he, in the above passage, taught that it
was necessary in order to regeneration; mhich, if admitted, at once
settles the question in favor of the literal construction of John iii. 5.

9. My next argument that te be born of water means to be baptized,
is drawn from the fact that none, under the gosppl dispensation, were
considered born again until they were baptized. Now, if the Lord and
his apostles tauglit the same doctrine, one would not proclaim regenera.
tion with, and the other without, baptism. Attend to a few facts on this
point. The passage to which you allude, and on which you " ground
your opinion that baptism is te be continued in his church," vir.. Matt.
xxviii. 19--" Go ye and disciple* all nations, baptizing them," &c.
plainly declares that no person can be discipled without baptisi? "for
the active participle, in connexion with an imperative, either declares
the manner in which the imperative shall bc obeyed, or erplains the
meaning of the conmand." To this I have not found an exception: for
e-runple, " cleanse the house, sweeping it,"-" cleanse the garment,
washing it,"t shows the manner in which the command is to be obeyed,
or explains the meaning of il. Thus the command " convert (or dis•
ciple) the nations, baptizing themi," &c. expresses the manner in which
the comntand is ta he obeyed. Whnt the nations had to believe and
experience before they were baptized is net now the question, but that
according to the passage on which you, Sir, found your " opinion"yof

* Mr. Wesley's Translation.
t For other examples of a similar kind of expression sec the following Scrip.

tures :-Hleb. xiii, 10; 1 Tim. ii 8, % 21, vi. 20; 2 Tim. ii. 15; Col. iv. 5; Eph.
vi. 25; Gal. v. 26.
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the perpetuity of baptism, no individual can become a disciple of Christ
without it, is so cleary maae out that I venture to assert that you will not
dare to dispute the amhority adduced. The only point now necessary to
be established, to make the whole clear to the most common capacity, is,
-can a child of Adam become a disciple of Christ without being born
again ? I have been acquainted with many Methodist clergymen, with
whom it was always a favourite theme, that to be born again was essen-
tial toconstitutea disciple of Christ. Ishali then venture toconclude that
you believe the same doctrine. Hear, then, my conclusion fron these
premises. Christ and his apostles taught the necessity of baptism in or-
der to being born again ; Christ proclaimed to Nicodemus the necessity
of being born of water and spirit in order to the new birth; therefore,
to be born of water and the spirit is equivalent to believing and being
baptized. Now, Sir, if you can detect an error either in the premises or
he conclusion of this argument, I hope you will do your best to expose it.

10. But you admit the premises in the above argument ; for you say
lat " Mr. Wesley's note on Acts xxii. 16, is generally believed by Wes-
kryan Ministers." Thon Wesleyan Ministers believe that " baptism to
reai penitents is both the neans and seal of pardon !" Why, then, do
hey rantize babes that have no sins to pardon, and maintain almost per-

çetual silence on the subject of baptism when addressing penitents on
le great doctrines of pardon and justification! The fact is, Sir, in
our opposition to the doctrine of baptism for remission of sins, advoca-
ed by myself, and a few others scattered over New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, not only do you oppose us, but Mr. Wesley and the Apos-
kes of Jesus Christ ! This may be construed into a grave charge, but it
i none the less true for that. None question the literal construction of
John iii. 5, but those who are opposed to the doètrine of baptism for the
remission of sins, a doctrine taught by the apostles and the primitive
thurch, and never questioned until within a very few centuries.

11. I am pleased to hear your admission in relation to human autho-
mty, and with you I will readily say I am not so much concerned to
bow what others may think of being born of water and spirit, as the
teaning attached to it by the Lord. Yet, notwithstanding this, Dr.
Qarke and Bishop Hopkins are the only witnesses cited to prove that
ie text is figurative. I have the Doctor's remarks beside me, which,
dken altogether, show that he was not fully satisfied relative to his own
uposition; but you need some aid, and I will,therefore, let you have the
Bshop and the Doctor, together with Dr. Scott and the Baptist Dr. Gill;
kt have any of them gone into a critical examination of this text ? If
,ey have, the world has not been blessed with the result of their re-

tches! Have any of those men cited a passage where one word in
e sentence has had a figurative and the other a literal meaning? Have
ey given the rationale of associating literal and figurative langtuage in
- sane sentence to explain a subject of such vast importance 1
12. But if human authority has any weight with you, Sir, take the
lowing:-
lThat John iii.5, and Titus iii. 5, refer to immersion. is the judgment of all the
noed Catholics and Protestants of every naine under Heaven,

The authors and finishers of the Westminster creed-one hundred and twenty
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one divines, ton Lords, and twenty Commissioners of the Parlianmont of England,
under the question 165," IWhatis baptism?" quote John in. 5, Titus iii 5, toprove
that baptisin is a washing with water, and a " signt of remission of sins "

Michaelis, Horne, Lightfoot, Beveridge, Taylor, Jones of Nayland, Bp. Mant,
Whitby, Burkit, Bp. Hall, Dr. Wells, Houker, Dr. G Ridley, Bp Ryder-but wly
attenpt a list of great naines. There are a thousand more wlo assert it.

Bp. White says, that " rgeneration, as detaclhed from baptism), never entered
into anv creed before the 17tli century."

Whitby, on John iii. 5, says, " That our Lord lere speaks of baptismal regene.
ration, the iehale christian chui ch froi itq earliesi tires lias inrariably taaght "

Our modern "great divines" even in America, have taught the sane. 'Timothy
Dwight, tle greatest Rabbi of Presbyterianisn the New Worid has produced, says,
vol. iv. pp. 300, 301, " to be born again, is precisely the saine thing as to be bora of
water and the Spirit."-" To be bori of water is toe biptized." And how on-
charitable !-He adds, " He who, understanding the nature and authority of this
institution, refuses te be baptized, eill ierer enter into the visible nor invistble
kingdon of Go."-Vol. iv. p. 302. Sopreached tlic Presîdent ofYale College.

George Vhiitfield, writing on John in. 5, say s, "Does not this %erse urge the
absolute necesstty of wal'r baptEsm 9 Yes, wlien it nay be had- But how God will
deal with persons unhaptized, ire cannot tell."-Vol iv. p. 355. i say with hin,
tec cannot tell tiæth certainty. But I an of opinion, hnit when a neglect proceeds
frein a simple minstake or sheer ignorance, and when theré is no aversion, hut a
will to do every thing the Lord commands, the Lord will admit into the everlast-
ing kingdom those vhio by reason of this mistake, ne% er had the testinony of God
assurng them of pardon or justification here, and consequently, never did fillyi
enjoy ie salvation of'God on earth. But I will say with the renowned President
of Yale, that " lie who, understanding tlie nature and authority of ihis instituion,
refuses to be baptized, will never enter tle visible nor invisible kngdom ofGod.
By tle "visible and invisible kungdon," he meanus thie kingdom ofgrace andgiory
le adds on the saine page, "He lio persists in this act ofrebelhon against the
authority ofCliist, will never belong to lis kingdoin." Vol. iv. p 302.

Johiii Weley asserts, that " by baptisn we enter into covenant itth God, an
everlasting covenant, are admitted into the church, made membrs of Christ, mad
the children of God. By water as the means, the water of baptisn, we are rege-
nerated or born agam." [Preservative, pp. 146-150.]

13. Why is the conversion of Nicodemus read at the baptisin o
adults,* if you do not believe that it has any "reference whatever t
baptisr ?" That the originator of the book of "Common Prayer" un
derstood "born of water" as referring to baptism you do not questio
for it is too plain to admit of a doubt; and that these vere also the sen
timents of yourI "venerated Founder" you cannot dispute. Why cal
yourself a Wesleyan clergyman, and thon oppose MXr. Wesley's doctrin
-a doctrine too which is approved by the " English Conference!" Ar
not Mr. Wesley's notes on the New Testament, and his sermons, approve
by the Conference equally with the " Institu:es" of Mr. Watson ? " O
distnguishing sentiments," said a Wesleyan clergyman to me, " are fout
in Mr. Wesley's notes on the New Testament, and in his sermons;" M
Sleep says," in the works approved by the English Conferenre." Ard
thèse contradict each other, who is to dccide ? Ah ! the works appro'
by a human conference soundsso imuch hke the decrees ofconnads,synod
&c., that I cannot help thinking of I/,e one /indred and tiruy flee hu
volumes of Use traditions oc the' Rom sh hie-arc!.v in add ton to t
Apochryphal books of tliu o d a id h .w s: :xs a p ul ended to0'
Oracles of God, which make then of ne eflect by their tr.i i,-I.s! '
rte, Sir, when yourefer to books "approved by the English Conferce

» See Sunday Service, p. 163.
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whatis there to prevent the Mcthodistchurch from augmentingtheirworks
to tenfold the number of the church already alluded to, and then we must
wade through the whole of them before w e dare to say what you do or do
not believe !!

14. Ah! these human decrees often lcad many astray. Will Mr.
Sleep be so kiind as to inforn our readers hov long it has been sinco the
"Sunday Service" took the place of the book of "Common Prayer?"
Arc there not Wesley an Clergymen in this city now, who have rcpeated
the language which I have attributed to them ? Will you say to our read-
ers that these clergymen have not within a short time stood before the
congregation, and said, "Dearly beloved, seeing this child is born of
water," &c. ? Do not again accuse me of pubhshing incorrect ntelli-
gence until you answer the above questions. Yoiu admit iat the "Wes-
leyan Liturgy is an abridgment of the book of Common Prayer;" v i!l
you please to show us, then, in vhat it ddfers from it? When you say"
" We yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath pleased
thee to receive this infant for thy child by adoption, and to admit hin
mto thy holy church." And again: "Grant that Mtis child now baptize,
may receive the fulness of thy grace," &c. And-" Seeing, dearly
beloved, that this child is admitted into the body of Christ's church, let
us give thanks, &c." Do you believe that this child is "adopted" mino
the family of God-that he receives the fulness of God's " grace," and
that then he is " admitted into the body of Christ's church ?" If you do
believe this, then can vou show me the difference between these senti-
ments and those attributed to you in the article to which reference is
made ?t You certainly cannot! According, then, to, your own exposition
of being " born of water and spirit," and the Wesleyan "Sunday Ser-
vice," you admit that unconscious babes are born of water and spirit,
which is all that I intended to express. So much, then, for my " igno-
rance" of the changes going on in Methodism i

15. But a graver charge than this is preferred, for asserting that the
Saviour did not say "any one," but "except a man." Your allusion
to this in both articles naturally leads us to suppose that you wvere sen-
sible ofa signal triumph: " iere Eaton is pinned to the wall !!" Weil,
1hope that it is not too late to amend our ways! Nothing Le îer calcu-
lated to humble the aspiring than to be compelled to confess their faults!
lence the Lord requires bis children to confess their faults one to ano-
ther; and promises pardon to the erring and disobedient, only on con-
dition that they confess thcir sins. But have I a confession to make ?
What is it? I vill tell you, sir. I confess that when 1 wrote the article
which called your's forth I had no Greek Testament before me; No 1
nothing bat Kng James' translation; and believing that it was a faithful
version of the origin-il of that passage, I wrote and cornmented as you
have seen ! ! This, sir, is my confession! You may now attribute it to
"ignorance," or a design toI " prove a favourite sentiment." It does not
oftend me to be accused of "igno-rance;"' of this I an sensible! But
tell me, sir, was Mr. Wesley ignorant of the Greek when he gave the
sane version of the passage under consideration ? If he thought that
"tis" in the passage meant "any one" why did he not so translate
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it, and thus have prevented an ignoramus like me from running into
such unpardonable blunders! Was Dr. Adam Clarke and Dr. George
Campbell, two of the most learned men of which the past and present
century can boast, ignorant of the original language in which the New
Testament was written, when they had the temerity to retain the samne
reading of our present version of the scriptures? Will Mr. Sleep say that
they bad any favourite doctrine to sustain when this great blunder (in
his estimation) was passed by without a remark ; not even se much as
to mark it as a supplied word ! Rather let me refer you to the original,
and ask if "tis" is not an adjective pronoun, and inquire if you do not
remember an old rule in grammar, which is a sianding rule in Greek as
well as English, viz. Every adjective pronoun belongs to some noun or
pronoun expressed or understood. Will Mr. Sleep be se kind as to in.
form our readers to what noun "l tis" belongs? It is true, as you assert,
that antitropos (man) is not in thefifth verse, but it is in thefourth, and
a grown man or person was the .subject under consideration, and not as
you say the whole " humanýspecies." " Tis," (any) therefore, belongs
to " anthropos," (man,) and the translation is correct! -lad the trans-
lators supplied a word not necessarily understood they would have given
it in italic as in other portions of the word of God. One fact is suffi.
eient te show that the Saviour was not speaking of the whole human
species ; and that is,iifants cannot be born again ; for this very good reason
-all who are born, either into the kingdom of nature or grace, nust
firzt be begotten! Nov, the first Christians were "begotten through hie
Gospel." " Of his own will begat he us by the word of truth," says an
Apostle. No person, then, can be begotten by the " gospel," " the word
of truth," until they believed it; and it is an exhibition of the grossest
ignorance te talk about an individual being born again without beingbe-
gotten by the Gospel. This being a fact which I know you cannot dis.
pute, you see the Saviour had no necessity of alluding to infants-you
must lbe sensible that the regeneration of infants finds no place in the Ora.
cles of God. They will enjoy the benefits of Christ's death without any
of the ordinances of the gospel-" of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."
I hope, noiw, Sir, you are satisfied with my confession, if net I shall
cheerfully make a longer one in my next.

16. Having given the principal burthen of your epistles a passing no.
tice, we widl turn our attention to some other allusions. You think that
our Lord, in his conversation with the Jewish Rabbi, had " no reference
whatever to the formation of the earth." I did not say that ho hîad;
but simply that the creation of the earth was analogous to the new birth
which I think you will not venture to dispute. For Moses ca:s the crea-
tion of all things the " generation of the heavens and the earth," and
when the Lord Jesus speaksof the establishment of bis church, he cails
it the regeneration. The first creation of man was bis generation, and
the last is properly teried his recreation, regeneration, or, in the Savi-
our's language, his being born again. As then the deranged particles of
matter came out of the water to cxist in a new creation, te bring forth
fruit for man and exhibit the creative energies of its Alimighty Maker-
se man, from a state of darkness, condemnation and death, arises froi
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the baptismal water to bring forth fruit to God, and extol the riches of
lis grace in Christ Jesus.

17. You aiso think that the allusion to these earthly witnesses is cal-
clated to mislead the "unsuspecting inquirer ;" and that I have applied
it to a subject " for which it was never intended." I cheerfully admit
with you, sir, that the spirit, the water, and the blood, " bear witness to
the Personality and Divinity of Jesus Christ ;" but if you will rend all
of the 5th chapter of Ist John, you will sec that the evidences of chris-
tian character are previously and subsequently ½ this verse under con-
sideration, and the doctrine of the first twelve verses of the chapter is the
Gospel facts to bc believed, and the faitlh and obedience which overcume
the world. As Jesus, or the trutbs to be believed, shown forth conspicu-
ously by the spirit, the water, and the blood, so we know that we love
him, and have cònfidence in him as our Saviour, when these three
earthly witnesses bear testimony. Both Dr. Clarke and Mr. Wesley
consider water in these verses as applying to baptism. Why, Mr.Sleep,
in your opposition did you not show that this had no "reference what.
ever to baptism," which you could have donc more easily than in the
former case ? If I am mistaken in the above exposition, so are sote of
yourauthors who have firnished books for the " English Conference."
Read Mr. Wesley's notes on the chapter, and hear Dr. Clarke's comment
on the record: " To know, tofeel his sins forgiver, to have the testimony
of this in the heart from the holy spirit himself, is the privilege of every
true believer in Christ. [Verse 11. This is the record.] The great
truth to which the spirit, the water, and the blood, bear testimony."
He had previously remarked on this subject that " baptismn points out
regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, and is still maintained
as an initiatiory rite in the Christian Church," &c. But want of room on
our pages prevents me from making as full extracts as I desire.-These
must suflice on this point.

18. But a subject of very great importance yet demands at lcast a
passing notice; and that is, what you call " the marks of the New Birth."
If we are born again, and continue to walk in Christ Jesus as we re-
ceived him, we shall, notwithstanding many errors, live and die in the
enjoynent of salvation; but if we make a false step here we stumble at
the very threshold-we build upon the sand. The great day of the AI-
mighty will sweep away our sandy foundations, and great vill b our
fall. Who then are building on the rock-the sure foundation-the tried
corner stone ? The great teacher answers, " He that heareth these say-
ings of mine, ad dosh them." -His sayings are the truths revealed in
the Oracles of God; to do them is to bclieve-" This is the work of God
that you believe on hini whom ho hath sent;" te repent-" God com-
mandeth all men overy where to repent ;" to be baptized; the same
spirit that influenced the Apostles to command all men to repent, aise
said, through an Aposile. " be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christfor remission of sinl" &c. These three steps bring the
individual into the bouse of God, where ho must attend all the duties de.
volving upon the children of God, in order to enter into " the house not
made with hands, eternal .in the heavens." To such the Spirit bears
witness that they are born of God, not only by a secret impulse, but, in
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plain language, like this, " and hereby we do know that we know hin,
if we keep his commandments." The water testifies the saine, for the
baptized disciple says "I believed with all my heart, and have been bap.
tized on a contssion of that faith, and the Lord Jesus bas promised me
salvation." The blood which flowed fron the Saviour, w hich lie shed
in his doath, testific3 of bis love and mercy, and exhibits an ali-sufficient
sin.offering, in which I trust for present and future salvation; this testifies
that I am pardoned and accepted of God. Surely, "if we can believe the
testimony of men, the testimony of God is greater."

19. But what, Sir, are your "marks of the new birth ?" You quote
from the first Epistle of John, " We know that we dwell in him, and he
in us, because hie ath given us of his spirit." Very good, Sir. And
how do we knov whether ive have the spirit or not? John says that even
in his day there were false spirits abroad. May it not be possible that
there are such nov, and that many vho imagine that they have the spirit
of God, are only under the influence of the spirit of a party, or the spirit
of a favorite teacher? A man may be laboring zealously and faithfully,
and daily receiving money, imagining that le- is laying up treasure in
bank notes, for which be expects to receive the full value, when behold 1
at the year's end be lcarns that they are all counterfeit ! Is there no dan.
ger, Sir, that many persons may bc trusting in the promises of men in.
stead of the promises of God? Now the Apostle John informs us how we
may distinguish between the truc and the false Spirit; and I pray you,
Sir, to examine well his words: " He that knoweth God, heareth us;
[the Apostles,] he that is not of God, heareth not us; Hereby know we
the spirit of truth and the Spirit of error." John iv. 6. From this we
are authorized to conclude that those persons who hear not, or do not,
what the Apostles have declared and commanded, and yet profess to have
the Spirit, are deceiving thenselves. Let it then bc remembered that
the Spirit, since Jesus vas glorified, lias not been promised to any but
those who have leard, believed, repented, and have been baptized. " We
are witnesses," said the Apostles, " and so is also the Holy Spirit whom
God bath given to them that obey him." " Repent and bc baptized every
one of you for the remissian of sins, and you shall receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit." llow many of your fellow-laborers, even in the ministry,
Sir, can plead any claim to such promises as the above ? Even admitting
that aspersion is a proper " mode of baptism,"were any of you baptized
for remission of sins? Were you not baptized before you bad any sins ?
You will not question but that baptism is a command of God! You know
that God never commanded infants to be baptized ! The command was
never issued to any but believing penitents. "W e are ail the childrenof
God by faith in Christ Jesus," says an Apostle. How? "For as many
of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ." GaL iii.
26, 27. I'repeat it: God never promised his Spirit to the unbaptized
since Jesus was glorified, but be has promised his spirit to those who do
sincerely obey him. For you, then, to take the language of the Apostle,
and apply it to the unbaptized, " is to apply it to cases for which it was
never intended 1"

20. Love to God and our brethren is prop.erly brought as marks of
the new birth. Hear the Apostle explain himsolf relative tothese points.
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"if Vman love me,' says Jesus, 'he willkeep my words.'" " By this
we know that we love the children of God, when we love God and keep his
commandments: for this is the love of God that we keep bis command-
ments." If we say that we know God and keep nothiscommandments,
John says we are liars. i say, thon, that no mai, living or dead, since
the church of Christ was established, has had or can have any scriptu-
ral evidence that he is born again, until lie believes the gospel, repents
of his sins, and is immersed into the nane of Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. If you, or any other man capable of examimng the subject,
question this, the pages of the Christian are open-speak out-you shall
have a heariug.

21. Faith is certainly an evidence of justification; but not as your
"Sunday Service" has it:--" Wherefore, that ve are justified by faith
only is a most wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort!" Whole-
some, truly ! James says, that "Faith alone is dead !!" And in chap.
ter 2d, verse 24, he declares, that " by works a man is justified and
not byfaith only !! 1" Thisdiscrepancy between the Apostle and your
articles of faith I shall leave you to settle at a higher tribunal than the
readers of the Clristian !

22. But what evidence have the great mass, whom you receive as
members, that they are born again ? Remember, sir, I do not question
their honesty nor zeal. They are unquestionably sincere ; and so are
the Hindoo devotees who fall before the car of Juggernaut, and are in
a moment launcled into eternity, and the Romanst who confesses his
sins to his Ghostly Father in this land of Bibles. Will you carefully
peruse an article from Nova Scotia on the virtue of sincerity ? This will
save me the labour of ivriting any thing more on this subject. But to
the question. How( do you know, Sir,* that you are born again? The
question may be deemed invidious : but you are a public teacher, and
should, therefore, be ever ready to give a reason of your hope. i hav&ý
associated with Methodists ; and although never a theoretical, yet for
some time a practical Methodist ; being a constant attendant of a "class
meeting" for nearly a year, and therefore know what constitutes the evi-
dence of regeneration,justification, &c. &c. And what are they ? " A
desire to flee from the wrath to come" gives the individual the privilege
of meeting in the class, where ho is prayed for, and exhorted to pray for
himself until he is relieved from bis burden and anxiety, or until ho is
converted. And how does ho know this ? Why, hefeels peace of mind
Persons of warm and strong feelings will find peace in a short time, white
others of a more calm and eve'n temper will be weeks, months, and
sonetimes year, seeking the Lord 1 I have always observed that the
warmer the meeting, that is, the more exciting the prayers and exhorta.
tions, the sooner persons are said to be converted. This conversion is a
conversion te Methodism, and it is something that takes place wholly in
the individual's own soul. Hefeels that ho is a sinner, hefeels that he
believes, and ho feels that lie is born again ! He trusts wholly to bis
feelings; and as I asked the Baptists, permit me now to ask the Wes-
leyans, through you, from whence thon originate our feelings? From our
hearts most assuredly. To say, thon, we believe that we are born
again because we feel thus and so, is to say, our hearts bear testimony
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that this is the factl Now, the wise man says, that he " who truste to his
own hcart is a fool," and the scriptures plainly declare that " the heart
is deceitful above all things and desperately wi"ked." Hence thuse
evidenîces last to bc looked for, are the beginnirag, niddle, and cnd.
This, then, is the cricrion of diFciplesiip. No w o lr, d.cn, ihat such
persos' hapin sh.uld be as vascillatii g as their fcelings ! low dif.
ferent the riiitie Chrka !He hard of Jesus-le belived thei. tes-
tiiony-coi lnccd of is sais lie foi ssok <I m-lie uas forthw ith Lap-
tized, and wcnt on his wnay rcjoicin ; i ,t oli'' <id his bcart testif), but
Father, Son, and Holy Spihit testified liat lie nas born again-of Mater
and the spirit.

23. You obj -t to translating " cn" Ly in, and say it should Le icith.
You should kno.,, s:r, if you do not aieady, that tie Latin and Entlish
preposition in is d ri% ed from tle Gre< k cn, and )Ou nLst also certainly
kr >w that in exactly correspopds with en, and should ncucr Le trarsla-
i d by any other English piµci csition than in, ci tie celrlxu will
possibly make sense. This subjtet is too plain to rcquire many words.
If the authors of the Bible, or thc inspiring spi it, had nÀcant uit/h ntater,
cith fire, &c., the Grcek lar.guage was not so Larren that they ere Ln-
der tle ncccssity of using oie uoid iii so many diCfrciit s:gniificationjs,
especially when a positiNe institutin of leancn wr-s to ,e soiei of.
They had mela and pros, tle first of whiclh primariiy mcans cith, and is
so translated as invariably as en is by in. W L<n the Apstiles say-
Grace, peace, &c. be icith you-it is in all tihe places w% hich I have just
glanced at me/a, and never en. But if en is not always to be translatcd in,
when lie connexion will possib!y admit of it, iLcnî, sir, I chalic nge you, or
any other person, to prowe, that thc thiec Hebrew children were
in tle fiery furnace-tl at Jonah w as in the great fish-that the Sa.
vior was in tie lcart of the earth-tiat the snine were drowned in tIhe
sea-that the Logos was in tie bcginning nitl God, or tihat any person
ever was, or cver will be, in eIcaven, Hades, or Hell. By more nu-
merous arguments, sir, will I pros e that the vncient disciplcs of John
and Jesus were baptized in w ater ; that tie Apostics on the day'of Pen-
tecost, and Cornelius and his bouchold, were Laptized in tic Ioly Spirit,
and that the nicked Jew.s who would r.at obcy the Lordi Jesus were bap-
tized in fire at the destruction of Jerusalim, ilian you can bring to prove
that Jesus was in Joseph's tomb, or that any person will cver be in hea-
ven or hell; the last I as firmly believe, however, as the former, but on
similar testimony, and by the same construction of language.

24. I am obliged to you for lie books to which you have cited
my attention. " Watson's Institutes" I have partially examined,
tle otheis ; I shall read wlhen I can find leisure. But how can you re-
commend Thorn's* work when he says, " Moc'ern Immersion is not
scripture baptism," vhen your "Sunday Service" says, the Minister
" shali d:p huin in tle water, or pour w. ater upon him, or shall sprinkle
him thercwith." Wili you perforin a etm cnony which you do not be-
lieve is " scriptural ?" For one at least of your leading Ministers in
Noia-Scotia bas been krown to immcrse an individual whom le know

* This nano nias printd, by nustake, Thomà' in Mr. Sleev's letter of the 2nd
December, inserted in tins number. The reader wil please make the correction
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had been sprinkled, lest he should lose one of bis flock ; but this in the
United Sta-eý :s of frequent occurrence, notwithstanding mie of your
great men say it is open profanity.

25. Bt time and spîace fail me. I have written ini such haste that I shall
only vouch for the senuiments advanced, and not for the grammatical or
rhetorical corrcctncss of the expressions used in them. 1 have been able
only to keep one pa;gu of manuscript ahead of the compositors. Iad I
t'ken more time, I should probably have written le:-s. 'lie pages of the
Christian are at N our servicce. If I receive an article by the 26th inst.
it vill be in timie for lie next numnber. The work is small: I shall be
able to afford yuai no mure than six pages per month, and rny replies
shall be iimited to that ; but we mnst not introduce too many subjects
into one leter. Make your seection of the subjects mntroduced into
this letter: Dues born f water inean baptismn ? Is immersion the one
baptism commanded by the Lord ? Have the uiinimmered a promise of
rem:ssion of siusî, tie IIoly Spirit, or eternai salvation ? The dis-
cussion of any of these questions will bring before us truihs connîiected
with the happiness of our fel!ow creatures.

I most crrdially reciprocate the wish expressed at the conclusiîn of
your last letter, and would only add that I hope you will ere long knoto
vhat the Saviour ineant by being " born of water and the Sptrit."

Very respectfully, yours, W. W. EATON.

QUEEN'S COUNTY, (Nova Scotia,) 1840.

To the Editor of the Christian,
Sia-The query we handed you, and which appears in No. 7, 2d

volume, viz.: "Is the goodness of men's actions to be veighed by the
sincerity of their intentions " If the following remarks mn reply are,
in the absence of any thing else, to your satisfaction, they arc at your
service.

If the ansver were in the affirmative, might we not object the vile and
detcstable nature of Persecution, though attended with sincerity in tIe
Persecutor ?. Or if in the negative, would it be argued as inconsistent
with the justice of God not to accept the sincerity of the persecutor, not-
withstandmng the injustice, &c. of the persecution ? This supposes the
same moral quality cqually and reciprocally predicated of the action and

.the agent: or in other words,that goodness or illness in an4y action im-
plies a proporiniiable degree of merit or denterit mn the agent with res-
pect to that action.

An evil intention perverts the best actions. It miakes themn in reality
so many shiaing sins: it gives an evil action ail possible lÀackness and
'horror, or in the emphatic language of sacred w rit makes sin e.rceeding
sinful. A good intention joined to a good action gives it force land
eflicacy ; joined to an evýi action, extenuates its mihammtndy only as far
as human lavs are coimurned, but not as reg.id IHaven'.3 iimtab!e
law of action. If therefore God lias laid down such lan of action, per-
fect and complete, steady and immutable, it is in its natureailtogether in-
dependent of the judgments, opinions, and intentions of men ; therefore
actions agreeing withor deviating from this rule, so far as such are con-
sidered in themselves without regard to the intention of the agent, may bo
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sail to bc good or ill. Hence the quality of an action and the quahty of
an agent with respect to that action are vcry differcnt things, and to be
weighcd by a very differeut standard. It is possible a man rmay do an ac-
tion in itseif good, uhile he imagines it to be ill; or an action in itseIf
i!1, uhile le imnagines it to be god ; but his conecuions,buecer grave,
solemn, and s:nccre, do notaltur the nature of citlhr; they do not nake
good evil nor evil good.

Supose the Lirds of the Inquisition acting all the cruelties of that
tribunal froin sin cre mnotics of cunscicnlt, and a f.ll pe rsuasion that
thcy were duing God ser ice, w ould tiien iintcntions alter the nature and
horror of actions so oppo)sd to r ason and ta the moral goxernîneut of
God ? Or if in the saine m.en such opinions and cu ict;ons exist, yet
suppose for the sake of a bribe thcy acquit an accusd criinina, who
would anot pronounce them depraied villains, and the ýilest caiiLs ; yet
this character does not alter the nature of tie acquitial ; the act, ide.
pendent of their motives, is just,, equitable, and good.

Were not the four hundred and fifty proplie t .of Baal, an] the four
hundred propiets of the grevcs, sin-cere in thleir sacrilfces and prayers,
cr ing froi naruing until the time of the e Lninig sacrifice, " O Baal,
hear us!" yet did the prophet EljaLh appirotc tihmr w orshiîp, because of
their honest sincerity ; oi did he treat unh tnernLess or pro tfound res-
pect ther conscientious zeal, as if an adiierence to the perfct and imt-
mutalale rule of action were alone the peculiar fclicity and perfction of
arigels? Quite the revers(.

Were not the chief priests. the scribes, and rulrs of the Jens, actua-
teà with sincerity, in prosecating the Son of Gud unto dcath, on a charge
of basphemy, and for bearing witness to lite tri 1 Can we doubt that
the disputers with Stephc n, and the high priest and council nho con-
demnacd him to be stoned-or of Saul of Tarsus, whilc brcathing blas-
phemy and destruction against the disciples of tie Lord Jesus
Christ, were all actuated with zealous sincerity tonards God?
Though we may adimt tlcir honesty, yet i uh all their sincerity of in-
tention, we pronounce their opinuiois anl actions as imast deplorable de-
prai ity, and dctcst thein as superlatively shoeking, and dcaf as the ad-
der to the voice of humanity, or to the discord of hell.

The will of God as reveale] in the Bible, is the inmutable criterion
of thought an"d actior, of feeling aud conduct, the standard of riglt and
wrong ; therefori, how decp and perXading should be the conitinor. if
indiiial personal responsibility to God, for the cliaracter and tenden-
cy of action, to the rctributions of eternity. Apply iliese priiles to
the worsiip, order, and faith of cliurcies, an.] îakuch of the initrusive and
imaginative caprice and xisionary schnics of man, aihough having a
siiarc of u isdou in will i.urship, are acrse to aill the richns of the fuill
assurance of understanding, and captÉi iy of thought la the obediunec of
Christ, should crumble ta the dusi. WhatCxir seiiineuiit or practice in
social worship is based on the cherished obsec'ance of the apostoilc
churclhcs, undcr the approving supervision of an aposdle, is equal
to a thus saitlh the Lord. " le that heareth you hcareth me,"
&c. Fi.ially, let the honesty of man be cstimated by his sincerty, but the
gootaess of his actions by thcir conformity to the above immutable rule
of action. Sir, your's, IRITIKOS.


